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PERSONS JOCKEY FOR POSITION IN SEX BATTLE FRIDAY 

This week's war between the sexes will culminate Friday afternoon in volley
ball contest for possession of the Thurber Memorial Trophy, a handsome 
potmetal-on-plastic sculpted pillar capped by an indeterminate figure lofting 
a round object. The Thurber Memorial Trophy was established by Sagamore 
Redactif, noted patron of student journalism, to encourage newspersons in 
athletic pursuits. In this particular pursuit, the staff of the Sagamore,_ 
joined by the staff of the News Bureau and assisted by members of the working 
ress will meet a team of ladies beneath the overtones on the west lawn of 

the Union Building at 3 p.m. to engage in volleyball. A mission is ree, 
but associates of the men's team will harass the audience for contributions 
to IUPUI libraries. 

* * * 

STUDENT INSURANCE GOOF 

IUPUI students erroneously have been receiving applications for student health 
insurance from American Community Mutual Insurance Co., through G-M Underwriters 
of Troy, Michigan. 

Officials at the IUPUI Student-Employee Health Service have advised that only 
applications from the Puritan Life Insurance Co., administered by the John W. 
Flynn Agency of Indianapolis, are valid here~ The local plan goes under the 
name SHIP, for Student Health Insurance Plan. 

The mix-up occurred when American Community included IUPUI in its mailings since 
it handles the student health insurance for the Bloomington campus and for 
regional campuses. If students should inquire, they should be told to disregard 
notices from anyone except the Puritan Company under the SHIP banner. 

* * * 

NOSTALGIA NOTICE, I.U. ALUMNI DIVISION 

Old Hoosier Courts, where thousands of marriages began and prospered despite. 
creaking floors, cracking ceilings, and walls that kept no secrets from the 
neighbors, were finally closed on Saturday. They were bought as surplus from a 
forgotten war, scheduled to serve for 10 years, but stood for 26 instead. They 
had the single virtue of cheapness and the cost of housekeeping in them made 
it possible for hundreds of married students to survive their ways through 
colleges. 
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They are condenmed and will soon be razed -- gone, not entirely regretted, 
and well remembered. 

* * * 

HIE Ot.rr TO THE BALL PARK 

You can get Indianapolis Indians baseball tickets at a discount through 
the Personnel Office -- regular $2 tickets for $1.50, 

The August schedule 

Monday, August 20 
Tuesday, August 21 
Wednesday, August 22 
Thursday, August 23 
Friday, August 24 
Saturday, August 25 
Sunday, August 26 

Tuesday, August 28 

is: 

vs. Iowa 
vs. Iowa 
vs. Iowa 
vs. Omaha 
vs. Omaha 
vs. Omaha 
vs. Evans-

ville 
vs. Evans-

ville 

Indpls. Chamber of Commerce Night 7:45 
7:45 

Fort Benjamin Harrison Night 7:45 
$2 Family Night 7:45 
Republican Night 7: 45 

7:45 
Scholarship Day 2:00 

"Max Patkin" & Player Awards 7: 45 

* * * 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

In Self-Defense -- The investigation section of University Safety will hold 
its self-defense sessions on the first Wednesday of each month starting 
September 4 at 2 p.m. The sessions will be held at the University Safety 
headquarters, 428 North Lansing Street. Other services or units that want 
the sessions some other time may still call Det/Sgt Earl Lunday, investi
gations, at Ext. 7971 for scheduling. 

Personnel-ly Speaking -- The Personnel Division asks your assistance in 
directing all new, full-time, non-exempt staff members to the benefits and 
orientation sessions. These sessions are held each Monday at 8:30 a.m. in 
Fesler Hall, Hurty Hall C (Room 315). All new, full-time, non-exempt staff 
members should attend a session the first Monday they are on duty. 

Exhibit -- The Warren Teed Pharmaceutical Company will present the pharmacy 
display this week. It's Wednesday in University Hospital from 8:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. 

Wanted to Rent Staff member and wife would like a two- or three-bedroom 
house in north or west section of city. Call Ext. 7711. 

House Wanted -- Professor of photography wants to rent small house (two 
bedrooms) or apartment on northside immediately. Call 923-3651, Ext. 37. 

Wants to Rent -- Visiting professor will need to rent or lease a furnished, 
two- or three-bedroom apartment or house · from January 1, 1974, until 
December 31, 1974. If interested, please call Ext. 4386. 
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Housing Needed -- Visiting professor from Norway needs a three-bedroom 
home, preferably northside, for one year beginning about September 15. 
Call E.J. Davis, Ext. 8550. 

Ride Needed -- From Lebanon to Medical Center, Monday through Friday. 
Willing to meet ride and share gasoline expenses. Hours somewhat flexible, 
from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Call Ext. 4386 days or 1-482-3333 (collect) 
evenings. 

For Re~t -- Five rooms, two big bedrooms up, carpeting, draperies, fire
place, basement. On northside, 6123 North Meridian Street; $210. 
Call Mrs. Daniels at 253-7816. 

Apartment for Rent -- Two bedrooms, living room and kitchen. Near eastside 
location. Call 638-5079. 

Camper for Sale -- Sleeps six on foam mattresses, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
built-in closets, sliding windows with screens and privacy curtains. 
Complete with duo gas-electric range-oven, etc. All power accessories and 
automatic transmission. Call for appointment, 888-0744, after 5 p.m. 

* * * 

NEW CO-OR~ATOR AT HERRON 

Associate Professor Ph llis I. Daniels~ ro·ect director 
Conununity Program, has annollll.ced the appointment of Yvonne 
co-ordinator. 

erron 
Long as project. 

Mrs. Long has attended Herron School of Art for two years and has served as 
special activities-field trips co-ordinator for the Herron Commllllity Summer 
Project. She was a successful musician-entertainer for 12 years, and has 
a backgrollll.d in management, public relations, and promotion. 

Mrs. Long will co-ordinate both the Community Art Program and the Children's 
Art Program as part of her new job. 

1he school's Community Art Program plans more involvement of the Herron 
community and Herron students, with new approaches to the visual and lively 
arts. Opportunities to write, direct, act or perform and design will be the 
vehicle for the Herron community to bring their creativity to the Indianapolis 
area. 

* * * 

HONORS & ACCOLADES DEPT. 

Erwin Boschmann, associate professor of chemistry, is one of 16 Indianapolis 
men who have been selected as Outstanding Young Men of America for 1973, an 
annual biographical compilation of the civic, professional and business 
accomplishments of about 7,000 men between the ages of 21 and 35. 
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Raymond A. Dault, associate professor of institutional management, has 
been designated a Certified Food Executive by the Food Service Executive 
Association. He has been certified for hi~ational, professional 
experience and dedicated service to the foo service industry. 

"A Segment of Talbott Street" by Harry A. Davis professor at the Herron 
School of Art," was awarded the $5-00 Handley-Adams purchase prize at 
Watercolor USA held this sununer at Springfield, Mo. 

* * * 

r 

JEANNETTE MATTHEW 
LIBRARIAN , SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS 

.... 420 BLAKE STREET 
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